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Connecticut College News
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MARCH 17, 1920 Price 5 CentsVoL 5 No. 20
BRITISH ATTITUDE TOWARD
AMERlCA
SENIOR _ JUNIOR
LUNCHEON
On xrarcb 13, the Senior-Junior
luncheon was held at the Mohtcan
Hotel. in the main dining room. At
each plate was a little buff and blue
dog-house and a buff colored menu
card at the top of which was a strik-
ing likeness of the head and front
paws of the Senior mascot, Pep. Pep.
htmser. who had been cleaned and
scrubbed for the occasion occupied a
position of honor at the table and gaz-
N} in a n-iencnv fashion a: the JUOiOI"8
Good Fu tr-y who welcomed him with
outsu-etcbed arms.
During thp serving- of the luncheon,
many charming songs were sung by
the Seniors to their guests. the Junior
crass, who in their turn sang to 1920.
One ospectauv delightful event of the
afternoon was a tale about Pep and
the Good Fairy, recited by :\{iss Hes-
tet-. with songs by the Senior quartet.
Loretta Higg-in~, Marg-ar-et Davies,
Helen Perry and Isabelle Rumney, be_
tween the several parts of the story,
AfteT the luncheon had been served
AlicE' Horr-a x made a short speech in
which she said that she hoped the
'uncheon would not be considered a
rarewet oarty between the two classes
sinCe marry g-00<1 times' are yet to be
ha.d uerore the Seniors must, leave the
","!.""'C"{> 'Hla gQ Gut :0 tl,....
wol"1<'1 Rhp also RPol<e of the special
privilege Connecticut C'ollegf' students
have in posseCl!')inng complete student
/1:ow'rnm<.'nt without the restrictions
found in a]1 other colleges and appea1-
(Continued on Page 4, col, 3)
The Ingenious Juniors
The Juniors are a PCiPPy bunch
They're bent on raising money
\Vith bouncing balls and sand-
wiches
They're eft:Ol'ts are quite funny.
At least one night each week, we are
are besieged in the fastnesses of our
dormitol'ies, by a squad of determined
irrestillte Juniors, bearing plates of
temptin~" sandwiches and delectab·e
cake. Of course we indulge, for what
girl ever refu!';es to eat nice things, es-~
Ipec:a Iy when they are hl·ought to her
ve(',\' door, and b"'sic1es we al·e he· ping
a good cause along, for the Juniors are
out to earn funds far theil' wonderful
Prom.
They display alluring loaves of cake
and del icious pies in the Gym, and
so enticing are their wareS' that we
simply cannot pass that corner with-
out spending all our money. They
give pink teas,-quite the nicest we
('\·er saw. And they even dare to out-
~hine and outri\'al the ('ollege Book
Store, by setting up a counter under
it's very nose and disposing of ice
cream, cake and candy in an amazing
fashion. And just as we are resolving
not to spend another cent, because
yacation is so near and because we
haVe our eye on a new spring hat,
thev assail us \~ith rubber bouncing
ba'ls, and we, with the fever of spring
sl1rgin~ throu~h our vt'inc;, hand over
our dime without a murmur, for after
all. what is a dime or two to the Jun-
iOr Prom? Keep it up. Juniors We
are with you. heart and sou 1.- yea
and pocket books.
CHILDREN'S PLEASURE
HOUSE
During the winter morr.hs the Ser>
vice League has been presenting a
series of Moving Pictures for child-
ren, at the Vocational High School.
In the selection of the pictu res the
students in charge have shown a keen'
insight into child nature. Such ptct-
ures as "Snow \OVhite," "Jack and
the Beanstak" and "Tom Sawyer"
have met with the apurovat of the
New Landon school children, as has
been shown by the large attendance
at each performance.
On February 25, the Service League
opened a contest to all public school
children, tor the selection Of a su it-
able name for the "movie" afternoon.
Baf'o ts were utstrtbuted throughout au
the- New London scnoos and about
three thousand votes were cast. The
committee to decide on the wlnning
name consisted of ::\fayor E. Frank
Morgan of New London. Mr. Doyle,
and Mtss Mary Holmes of the college
faculty, and Miss Evelyn Holmes and
Mn.rfon Gammons '20 The outcome
of the contest was made public on Sat-
ut-d av, March 7 by the announcement
that Max LiPPs of "he sixth grade of
Winthrop School had presented the
most suitable name: the "Children's
P'ea.sure House." Max was ipubuctv
:l,t-',(>t ..~( J ~~1~A.t};,/.:. p.::~, (),. eo:,",':" ,f
"Roos.avelt's Leters to his ChiJriren."
Some interesting statistics have been
formulated concerning the votes.
About one hundred and seventy were
cast which contained the word "fail'Y"
such as "Fairy Th"'atre" and "Fairy-
land." A.bout fif'.y names were of a
patriotic nature, such as "Lin-coln
House," "Lafayette," "Pershing,"
"Rooseve·t," "iVashington," ''Wilson,''
and "Chalteau-Thierry." Twenty-five
contained the words "Vocational High
School:" forty introduced ';-he word
'college" or 'Sen·ice League;' twenty-
five the idea of "play" or "Play-house;"
;.;eventeen "happy' or "joy;" and twen-
ty suggested "Wonderland." The rest
of the three thousand cou·d not be put
undpr !Ouch head:ngs but were dis-
tind·y individual and unique. Some
of the most interesting conll ibutions
follow:
"C'. C's Own Educator"
"Xickel Theatre"
"The Cathedl'al"
"Amusing House"
"Pictorial de Lux"
".Juvenile Theatre Co."
(Continued on Page 4, col, 3)
~ ;~
New Constitution for
Club
Literary
The Literary Club held a short bus-
iness meeting on Wednesday, March
tenth. The ~ew ConstitulJon of the
Club was read and accepted without
any discussion. The mOst important
change is the amendment that three
unexcused absences from the regular
meetings shall automatical'y cause a
member to be dropped from the club
and all its activities. The meeting was
adjourned very Ipromptly sO that the
members might attend the mass meet-
ing of the Service League which was
being held a'.; the same time.
STUDENT MASS
MEETING
A mass meeting of the Service Lea-
gue was held Wednesday, March tenth
to discuss two issues: first, whether the
suggested preamble to the Constitu-
tion should be adopted; and secondly,
what place religion should take in the
League in the future. The suggested
pren.rnble, which is interpreted by some
to exclude all religion from the League,
and by others to keep the whole
League from turning into anyone re-
ligious organtaatron, is as rot'ows:
WHEREAS, the students of Conn-
ecticut College wish to band them-
selves together to undertake wOl,thy
objects of effort, which are of such
character' as to appeal to the
individual body; wereas. the students
of Connecticut College, both eouecuve-
ly and individua'ly do ap!preciate the
work of the various religious organi-
zations but also realize that work in
con nee-Ion with no one such organi-
aztion could command the scrcncrt
and interest of all the students; there-
rot-e. in order to promote tnity and
not to emphasize diversity 0 OPlOnion,
such objects only shall be chosen for
the work of the organization as
etictt the support and interest of all
the students, do the students of Conn.
octlcut Colege hereby or'ganize the
S<:!r'v, L<l"ugu· Ol~I,)((Uecd(,ut College.
The idea of the mass meeting was
not to vote on the questions, but mere*
1.\, to obta;n general pub'ic opinion.
Many members feel that '.here should
bp. a place in the Leag-ue for re1ig~
iOURworks connected with, and of in-
terest to all faith9. The committee
which had bc>enappointed by the Cab_
in"'t, and which represented the four
dominant faiths in the college. ,pre-
sented a p"an, which suggested that
the League be reorganized with two
departments. domestic and interna*
tional. They felt that this plan was
eJast'c enough to make a place for
any movement which the League might
wish to undertake. The chaiman of
the committee emphasized the fact
that this plan was mere'y a suggestion,
and that further details were desired
by thB League body.
Dorothy Gregson. acting President,
exp'aincd that the results of the dis-
cussion -..vouldbe summarized and ipre-
sen ted at a second mass meeting. The
results of the first meeting are a'so
to be sent to the Alumnae membf1rs
of the League. Th"'y will be asked to
return their sugge!'Uons and vote The
report from the Alumnae will be r-ad
at the opening Of the second mass
\vhich wi"l close discussion. The ques-
tiOn will be voted upon at the regu~
'ar spring meeting of the League with
no reopening Of the discussion. Mem-
bors of the League are urged to at-
tend the second mass meeting and
bring to bear any arguments that they
l
mayhave pertinent ~o the question.
It is of vital importance that the mat-
er be settled this year once for all.
a that the subject will not be agitated
ach year anew.
1\1r. Frederick H. Kent of Boston
was the speaker at Convocation on
Tuesday, the eighth of March . He
chose as his subject the "British Atti-
tude Toward America." He did not atM
tempt to give the attitude of the states-
man or po'itician but rather that of
the ordinary BriUsher. To understand
their sentiments, we must cease to
think of other nations as a solid block
of humanity. We must realize that
they consist of many different groups
like ourselves and that the opinion of
a nation concerning anyone subject
must necessarily be very varied. He
emphasized three points: the grati-
tude of Great Britain, the miracle they
consider us to have accomplished, and
Great Britain's expectations of us.
During the years when Gl·eat Brit-
hin was at war no man, woman, or
child knew the feeling of rising from
the table feelin~ satisfied, not that
they were actually starving, as were
the neopte of Belgium, but they al-
ways hungry. When Great Britain
learned that the United tates had vo'l-
untarily l'ationed herself that England
might be sent more food her feeling
was one of ext te me gratitude. She felt
that each individual who denied htm-
self food her-e was dn-ectv feeding an-
othel· ind1lnJuai over thei·e.
Before we entered the war England
was fearfUl lest the line of the Al'ies
could not hold unt;l we should aid
them Paris. the henrt of the Allies,
was being bombarded and Great Brit*
ain had dl'uftea all her manpower
avai'able. She expf'cted us to take
at least two years to train and ship an
army over Heas. Therefore when this
was accomplished in one year and
three months, she thou~ht it a mira-
cle. She f<.'lt that we had sa ved her
caust!,
At the signing of the armistice it was
to the United States that England look-
ed. We had fed her when hung-ry.
aided her cause when it was nearly lost
and she now expected us to suggest
peace termc; which would save her
from ever again suffering such losses.
1\11'.Kent's speech was thorough'y
interesting and as he said he stated
facts rather than opinions. He clear-
ly expressed Great Bt'itain's attitude
toward us at the close of the war but
gave us no clue as :.0 whether that atti-
tude stn remained unchanged.
--- -:-
Helen Perry Speaks to
Freshmen
--_.-
A special meeting of the Freshman
c·ass was held Wednesday, March
tenth. The Student Government Pres*
ident spoke to the dass first about, the
cut system, requesting each girl to be
more careful about attending her
classes. An annOuncement was made
concerning the competition for a colM
lege song for which a prize of twen-
ty-five dollars is offered. Miss Perry
urged everyone to try to write either a
class song or a college song. The
meeting was adjourned without furM
ther business.
RELIGION IN ACTION
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How many of us have a favorite
haunt or a special nook in Bolles-
wood? How many of us haye fol~ow-
ed her trai~s again and again until
they have come to be our friends?
The activities of college life are so
many that we are in constant
d.anger of becoming totally uncon-
scious of the beauties and rich
-gifts of our campus.
Already Bolleswood is Iputting away
bel' winter garb and is heralding in the
spring. Until our return tram vaca-
tion she will be resp'endent in afl the
glor.> and promise ot bursting buds
and pur.e fl'esh streams, gliding over
the meadows retreshing them and giv~
in", them strength for new lite. As the
woods renew ~he old lite what lessons
does she teach to man? How much
we might learn trom her, if we would
but listen to her. Would it not be well
for us, So to plan our programme,
that we may have time to make fri-
ends with Bolleswood?
This issl!e of the Sews was done
under the direction of - the Junior
mem bel'S of the Stalt.
"Religion" is a word which has been
On the tips at near~y every member at
the student body for the last two
months. Many have been the dennt-
lions formulated to explain the word
many have been the plans suggested
tor the active expression of the word
on the campus. On wednesday a mass
meeting of the students was held to
determine the posh ion of religion in
the Service League. Amid all the dis-
cussion is it not possible that we have
grown away tram the true spirit of
religion? In the debate upon the
question there has been much criti-
cism, some, to be sure. has been con-
structive, but I wonder how
many of you have taken part in a dis-
cussion where It has been biting,
.personal and high I)' destructive? This
bntemess is an absolute denial of the
word itself. Always it seems to be
true that pending the issue of an:'..
important question men are Hkety to
forget the very underlying principles
and purposes of the subject at hand.
Perhaps this is what is happening
among the students at C. C. Every-
one is discussing "religion" in its many
phases as an ol'gani~ed institution,
while she is forgetting that every min-
ute of her college life she is afforded
opportunity to express her religion and
serve her God by serving her c ass-
mates and fellow students.
In college life we are all preparing
for !Ife and In our preparation we are
living- very full lives. Constantly we
meet with disappointments, As we as-
sociate with Our comoe.ntons we be-
come more intimately acquanitect with
the weaknesses and fallacies of human
nature. This sophism assumes some
form in each of us. We need the
strength to fight it and win. We need
the support of e3JChother to atreng th-
en our hold In OUI' belief In truthful-
ness, honesty and the true spirit of
f t-Iendahfp , Fot' some it Is indeed
a task to be cared upon to be loyal to
our friendship with one who seems
unwi'Ung on her pal't to be loyal to
the ideals, aspirations and hopes of
that friendship.
But for the one who u'uly believes
in the spirit of religion which teaches
ser'vice and lOyalty, this demand mere~
ly affords a welcome opportunity of
her be'ief of her religion.
The purpose of this artic·e is not at
all to propose that the discussiOn of
re~iglon and its place in the Service
League should cease. On the contrary
it is a question which must be settled
now, once and for all time, but durin ...
the coming days let us not forget th;
very teachings of Our faith. Let us
not be can'jed away from actual life
a.nd ~pportunity for religious expres-
sIOn mto a world of intangible ideas
which seem to be taking Us farther
and farther away from the actual
duties of life. She who is truly relig_
ious will unselfishly absorb herself in
the life of those about her. She will
he'p those who need her. not as though
she were bestowing a gracious tavor
but as a toiler and struggleI' seekin~
tor a happy and perfect life together
with herself.
E. T. '~1
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
__ 0-
If\ the interest of the girls who are
eJapecting to go into social service
work Mr. Paul Beissel' from the New
York Social Service School is coming
to the college Friday, :.\'rarch 19. He
wil' address the student body at five
o'clock, His address will be followed
up in the evening and the next morn~
jng by individual conferences with
::.\1rs,Edith Shatto King, Manager of
the SatJonal Social 'Vorker's Ex-
cha~ge . This exchange extends its
s~rvlces m placement, information, ad~
vICe and vocational guidance to social
workers and social organiZations. It
requires no registration tee or com-
mission, but will not accept members
without personal interviews. This
'ast is especially important to Seniors
as an interview at this time will save
them a trip to New York.--- -;- ---
HANDS
we sat at lunch, eight hung r-y Sen-
iors, desperately munching bread and
butter, and with a weather-eye cocked
toward the kitchen door, to see what
the gods would sent on this un.uek y
Tuesday. Creamed beet, or hash?-
:.\laybe very young soup, with vague
bits Of meat rtoaung about on the sur-
face, like the contrary moods and dts,
jointed thoughts of yo ut h.c-cespectatly
college youth!
we sat there very hungry, and very
tired, after a long morning of tnrott-
Hng "Misery and Jta Causes;" or set-
tlin .... the rattroad dispute; or filling
thin flasks wl ih Sulph rtc Acid and our
lungs w.th obnoxious gases; 01' dip-
ping into (he many vist'd recesses of
Shakespeare's mind which could con-
ceive of fairies and lovers' p.ots in-
terminably intertwined ..
And as we sat there, mentally anov,
elling away the drifts of contused
thoughts that resulted from the mor-n-
lng's deluge, I became suddenly aware
of hands--white, tanned, ink-stained,
long and slender', stout and efficient,
hads of eight Seniors, waiting to be
fed.
To Illy right, a pail' of strong, con-
trolled hands e' owly bu t ter-ed graham
br-e nd with a tarnished kntre: to my
eft one hand only was visible above
the cloth, a small, timid hand, a little
nr-rvous, unconsctoustv stroking the
heavy tumbler which the owner lifted
ahsent-mindedly to her lips from time
to time-habit not thirst!
Thp girl next to her sat with hands
arms, even elbows in full evtdenca
trfmmlng- the edge of the table, her
f1ngel'i'; interlocl{ed, heavy, ringless,
and vel'y blunt. intl'oducing the Treas-
urel' !'ather than the artist.
Acrosi'; the table, long slim fingers
were unconsciously beating time to a
little Scotch air, which the singer ·was,
with difficulty, sUPPI'('ssing under her
breath.
A dimp!ed hand next to herS, was
fingering a string Of curious Oriental
beads as if they were a rosary, but the
expre&sion on Sally's face was far from
a saintly smile. She had wasted (?)
two hours studying for a ten o'clock,
and the professor had not even made
his appearance!
In six minutes or so. the waitress
produced a surprising sa'ad, some hot
baked potatoes, and a dish of apple
sauce. Discontent va.n)ished, 01' at
least was "squelched" promptly upon
appearance, and "all hands fell to."
There was no further chance for spec_
ulation.
But as I g'anced about the noisy
dining hall at the bedlam of bright,
du.lf: vivacious, tired, humorous. kind,
'Crltu:,al, sympathetic faces I suddenly
f~und myself marveling- at the effi-
CIE'ncy of the two hundred hands I
could catch sight of. rising and falling
from mouth to plate, from plate to
mouth in not quite as simple a way as
that employed by ChOW-Chin-Chow
and his cousins, but neverthe'ess, quite
as su?cessfully, I marvelled at the as_
toun~mg simplicity of motion, the
obedienCe and coordination of muscle
and brain.
I wondered if <perhaps it be not true
that hands, like the people whom
whom they serve. can best be known
b:v what they do in idle moments
The. expression of an inactive hand:
r~stmg on, a table or in a lap. gives
sllent testimony, by its unconscious
an!?~e and pose. to the character and
ability of the pE'rsonality in possession.
. I thought of the "ReI ping Hands,"
m the fisherman-picture of chiTdhood
days:. where Service SPoke out. I
thought of the thin, fo~ded hands of
that beautiful autumn-haloed mother
or Rembrandt, whose resignation
breathed Patience. I thought at the
strong guiding hand on the shoulder
of Youth, in the Alice Freeman Pal-
mer Memorial, where Confidence was
born. I i-amembered how, long ago,
one had taken little children into His
arms, and laying His hands upon them,
had blessed them. And on a star-lit
hill, I saw strong, shepherd hands on
a shepherd's crook tea ding a flock
of bleating lam bs.
K. H. '20
- :-
DRAMATIC CLUB PLAYS
On Saturday, March 13th, the Dra-
matic Club staged its final production
of the year. It consisted of t h re e one
act plays-"A Good Woman" by Ar-
nold Bennet; "Lima Beans" by Alfred
Krevmbore: and "Suppressed Desires"
by Susan G:aspell.
In the first 01' the three plays "A
Good Woman," Dorothy Payne '23 as
the outraged husband-to-be was afford-
ed axce lent opportunity to display her
dramauc ability, M. P. Taylor
'22, as the youth who produced
the complication portrayed the irre-
sponsible Irishman delightfully, while
Evelyn Gray, '22, made a charming
"cooker lecturer." The play was
amusing but rather difficult for ama-
teurs.
'I'he name of "Lima Beans" be-
trays nothing of the 'character of the
.play which was far from prosaic. It
is a p.ay for Marionettes and perhaps
that is the reason everyone found it
altogether dainty and channing and
pleasing to the eye. The setting might
have been vaken from Vogue-black
and white panels formed the back-
ground. Dorothy Hubbard, '23, in her
pink dress and perky little black bows
made a quaint little wi fe. Jeannette
Sperry, '22, in ruffles and green waist-
coat was the uierrect husband who
had not yet passed beyond the lover
stage. The Ipart of the Italian huck~
ster was realisticaily played by M. P,
Taylor, '22. It was a nonsensical tittle
,play about the fall of the string bean
an'" the re~ins:atement of the lima
bean in the household. But the whole
play, speeches and acting, was a poem
in itself.
. The most amusing play of the evenw
lng was "Suppl'essed Desires." It TJor_
trayed a wife ,vhose hobby was fPSY-
cho-analysiS, and who irritated her
husband with it until ~he theory prov_
ed a boomerang. Marion F. Hendrie,
'20, as the psychic wife produced many
:aughs as she worked out the exp:ana-
!ions to her dreams. Helen Perry, '20,
deserves a great deal of praise as the
exasperated husband who turned the
tables and caused his wife to giVe up
her hobby. Miss Perry took this part
at a day's notice as Caro' ine Francke
'23, who was to have taken it becam~
ill. Anita Greenbaum, '23, as the un-
suspecting sister, a victim of psycho-
analysis, played the par: to perfection.
The combination of the three plays
made for a delightful evening, and
:.\1rs. Wells is to be congratulated on
her success in coaching the players.
B. F. '22
Synopsis of French Play
. There wiii be a great many attend-
Ing the French play this year who do
not understand the language; for
them and fOr those who are but sli"'ht~
ly ~cquainted with French is this ;yn~
?PS1s of the story written. The plaY
IS a. satire on :he medical profession.
~uflng the seventeeth century medi-
c~ne was a matter of theory and discus-
s~on for the doctors, rather than an
~ld for the patients. In his play Mo-
here attacks not only Physician~, but
also surgeons. Thomas Diafoirus is
a member of the medical profession,
one who can quote theOries from the
anCients, but who has had no further
CURRENT EVENTS
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-medlca l experience than watching a
dissection. Argan, an imaginary In-
valid. wants his daughter Angetrque
to marry Thomas in order to have a
doctor in the family who can take care
of him. Angelique, on the other hand
is in love with Cl ea.nte. Arga n and
M. Diafoirus haVe made arrangements
for the marriage of their ch ldren.
Cleante dresses as a, music teacher
and comes to the home of Argan to
give Angelique a lesson on the very
day that Thomas and his father come
to pa.y their camp rments, This scene
is one of the most humorous in the
plaY, for Thomas, who has learned
his speeches by heart. becomes con-
fused and starts to address Angelique
with the words he has pr-epared to say
to his future mother-in-law.
Argan has been mar-riad twice, the
second wife's name is Behne. She is
much younger than he and has married
him for his money though she pretends
to be very fond of him. Bet-adle, the
nrother of Argan , represents the com-
mon sense element in the play. He tries
to persuade Ar-gan to give up the idea
of treatng with So many doctors. and
also tets him the truth about Bel ine,
but Argan will not beleiva what .. he
save.
In the meantime Hellne is t.rytng- to
have Argan send Angeltque to a con-
vent, as a punishment for bringing
Cleante to her room. The step-moth-
er has always dtsnced her, and this
is an opportunity of getting rid of her.
The scene in which little Louison. An-
gelique's ~'ounger sister, is questioned
about Angelique by her father is a
very natural one. In order to convince
Argan of Angelique's goodness and
'ove fOr him, and Beline's faithless-
ness, Beralcle and Toinette plan that
Argan shall pretend to be dead. He
does this, and when Beiine sees him
sh'" is very joyful, while Angelique tn
turn is sad over the death of her fath-
er. Argan sees at once that his broth_
e,.spoke truly about Beline, .
Finally when C'eante expresses will-
ingness to become a doctor, Argan aI~
lOWShim to marry Angelique. Thus
the story ends hap'pily
SAMUELSON
FLORIST
Cut Flowers, Palms, Ferns
Flowering Plants, Floral Designs
Visit Our Greenhouses
34 Mercer st., New London, Conn.
Phone 787,
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
MANWARING BLDG.
HOSIERY, UNlI>ERWEA.R
WAISTS, NECJi\VEAR, CORSETS
GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
...... 110 State St.
TATE & NEILAN
LADIES'READY·TO-WEAR
TAMS HATS KNIT SCARFS
LADIES FURS
Cor Stale) fjretm 515., New lon4oD
I' A',TSTO'~ESGt'loceriel!l e.:d Meats381 Wllliams St. 75 Winthrop St.Crystal Ave. and Adelaide st.
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SOLDIER'S BO?>.'USBILL
Friends of the soldier bonus bill are
using every effort to have it before the
end of the month. It is estimated
that this bonus bill would necessitate
the raising of two million douars. The
Treasury officials were asked to give
their optnton as to how the money
couln be raised if Congress shou'd pass
on such regtstarton. They were of the
opinion, that the sale of another "is-
sue of bonds would force down the va-
lue of outstanding Liberty bonds." All
of the officials fa\'ored a direct taxa-
tion .rather than bonds.
SUFFRAGE NEWS
The West Virginia Senate ratified
the suffrage amendment after unseat-
ing Senator Montgomery. The State
Senator Bloch made the trip to West
Virginia in order, by his vote, to break
the dead'ock in the Senate and to rat-
ify the amendment.
Senator Montgomery, suffrage op-
ponent. resigned a few months ago to
take up his reetdencs In Ctitcago. An-
ti-suffragists declare that since the
Governor has never accepted Mont-
gomery's resignation, the Senator is
entitled to his seat and his vote.
The Governor, however, de~lares
that uoon tendering his resignation.
Montgomery automatica'ly severed nis
connection with the law-making body.
"If Montgomery is seated his vote will
again deadlock the senate on the ques-
tion of ratification. At rpresent, the
amendment is ratified and according
to the Anti-Suffragists, it 1s simply a
matter for the courts to decide."
Delaware and Washington both vote
on the question on March 22. A strug·
g'e is predicted in Delaware, but
Washington Is "expected to ratify
.promptly." Washington enfranr.hiaed
its women in 1910.
West Virginia makes the thirty-
fourth state to ratify. Two more
~tates are needed to ratify the amend_
ment. Accordin~ to the Times, "It is
practically certain that the necessary
th;rty-six sta~es wfll have J'atitled the
amendment in time to glve women the
lJrivilege of voting in the Presidential
election."
PRESIDE~TIAL POSSIBILITIES
Herbert Hoover has late'y come to
the front as a Presidential possibility,
He is called "the man withou t a -par-
ty, He was a '~progressive Republi-
can" be fore the war, a "non-partisan
during the war and is now an "inde-
pendent progressive," His non-parti-
sanship during the war is greatly to
Mr. Hoover's credit."
He objects to the "reactionary
group in the Republican party and the
radical group in the Democratic Par~
t:;. "
Hoovel' dislikes ":he whole breed of
politicians with atl his heart," and he
declares he will aecept a nomination
but wi11 not work for one. His case
is similar to that of General Grant who
was not known to have any party ties
just IPrevious to his election.
A nation wide campaign for Hoover
has been launched in New York by Re_
publicans who declare that "the entire
country wants Hoover for President."
However, in Xew Hampshire, the na-
tive state of Major-General Leonard
Wood, the first cr the Presidential
primaries ror the election of delegates
to the Repu b'fcan and Democratic
rcnuonat ccnvenuone were held. The
Republican delegates pledged to Wood,
were elected by a large majority.
--- -:- ---
Concert by Mr. and Mrs, Dittler
One of the most delightful concerts
ever held under the auspices of the
Department of Music was given in the
Parish House of tile Second Congrega~
lional Church on Thursday evening,
March eleventh, when Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Drttter. in a violin and piano
recital furnished a most interesting
program.
In the first group, Mr. Dtttl er- played
Haend al's Sonata in A major with nn-
Iuhed technique and a p'easing warmth
of tnternretauon. This !'piece displays
the- thematic simplicity and nat-monte
beauty of' the old Stngaptet School. In
the well-known "Rondo," in which
the refinement of composition Of the
casstc Mozart is emphasized by a.
characteristic tendel'Oess of treatment,
:\Ir. Dittler was at his best.
In their rendition of DolmanyJ's
"Sonata in C shar,p minor" for violin
and piano, an unusual WOrk featuring
interwoven melodieS. Mr, and :lillI'S.
Dittler played with sympathy and bril-
liancy, bringing out the melodies in~
tel'woven in this unusual work. Here
theil' ensemble worl.;:was especially ef-
fective.
The third group, consisting of' pi~
ano numbers by Mrs. DitUer was very
well received. Mrs. Dittler's technique
was excellent; her legato passages ,were
pal'ticular'y fine, and her interpreta-
tion brilliant and refined. In the
"Tsehaikowsky Humoresque" which
evidences little of the characteristic
pessissmism of the great Russian, she
was perha.ps at hel' best. Mrs. DittIer's
accompanying was likewise delicate
and precise.
The fourth group by Mr. DitUer was
headed by Sch ubert's ever popular
"Ave Maria," given by request, Mr.
DitUer's exquisite clarity of tone and
musicially interpretation made the
number unusually effective. "A Mes-
sage" by Dr. Coerne was a favorite
with the audience. The haunting
melody of that delightful com-
position was exceedingly effective
under the skilled fingers of Mr. Dittler.
Remsk,-Korsakoff's "Hymn to the
Sun" f'rom "Le Coq Or" is typicaHy
Russian, and its strange, e.,<otic har-
monies were given with warmth and
brilJancy by the vilolinlst.
The audience was unanimous in its
desire for another opportunity of hear_
ing the gifted artiste, whose ease of
manner In performance added much
to the hearer's enjoyment of the re-
c·tal.
-FOR DRY GOODS-
The S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131 to 143 State Street, New London
Quality Moderate Prices Plus Service
The Qualify Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Establishtd 1850
119 State Street N~ London_ Conn
,
Council Notes
The council passed a resotuuon that
an freshmen o'aeses have the first gat;
urday in ::\fay as their day.
The councn granted this year's
Freshman class the prf vtlege or having
this day on May ist.
Girls living- in 'weaver House may
go to and from Campus until ten
o'clock unchaperoned, If they go by
way of Bullard's Corner.
--- .'. ---
FANTASY
Star-flame-and wind in the night!
vetoes of waves muttttudtnoue.
Clamorous waves iridescent,
Bbar-p, restless peaks of moon-tinged.
spray;
Snake tongued and fire-sprite:
Jagged moon twisting
Caught by the fire-charged nngers of
foam,
Voices of waves multitudinous,
Clamorous waves iridescent,
Star-flame-and wind in the night!
LAW
THE BOSTON UNIVERSrrY
LAW SCHOOL
Trains students in the prinCiples
of the law and in the technique
of the profeSSion so as to best
prepare them for active prac-
tice wherC':ver the English sys~
tern of Jaw DrevaiJs.
Colle~e graduates may receive
scholnt'sIDpS not CD(:CC(Llug $75
Course for LL.B. requires 3
school y{'ars, Those who have
L"eCeh'cd tills deg'l:ce fl'om this
or any other approved school
of Jaw nUty receive iLL, ~[. on
the eatisfllctory completion of
one year's resident attendance
under the flh'ectJon ot Dr. Mel~
ville M. Bigelow. Several $25
and $50 scholarships open in
this course.
For Oatalog, Address
HOMER ALBERS, ;Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston
FEU,MAN
The Florist
DE~GNER - DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
...,WublngtOn St., NeW LGIIdon, Q
Tel: Store 2272-2; House 2272-J
~
ALUNG RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat IlhirtI
Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
J. SOLOMON
H ,MAIN ST.
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Wa.tch and Jewelry RepsJrtnl'
174 State St., Crooker B~
New Loncm.. Conn.
Phone 490
4 THE CONNF.CTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Die Stamped Stationery
College Seal
and for
The Different Dormitories
OLD HAMPSHIRE VELLUM
The Perfect Writing Paper
Get a box on your next trip
Down -Town
CHIDSEY'S
115 State Street
ALL KINDS OF
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-163 State St.
The
G -CwfdCoager ra or •
PURE FOOD STOU
New London, Oonn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Price.
- Largest Output
DR.E. G.ABERNETHY
Dentist
85 State St., New London, Ct.
Goldsmith Bldg. Tel. 730
Compliments of
ISAAC O. BISHOP
Photographer
Phone 403 Manwarlng Bldg
STRAUSS & HA<JOKBER
WATCHES. D~MONDS .AND
JEW RY
Fine Watches Repa red & Adjusted
100 State St. New London, Conn.
Ba.dges and Medals to Order
N. M. R~Y
Jeweler and Optician
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
OARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Descriptions
J. F. MILLER, ProP.
Tel. 231-2 14-16 Carroll Court.
MOLIERE
Jean-Baptiste Poquelin, called, "Mo-
uere,' the son of an upholsterer, was
born in paris, January 15, 1622. His
rattier, who was in comfortable cir-
cumstances, sent the boy to the Col-
lege de Clermont in Paris, an aristo-
cratic schoo', where he received an
education, enjoyed only by the sons of
the well-to-do. :\1oliere's father in-
tended his son for an upholsterer;
but since the young man showed little
tondness for this line of work, it was
decided that he should enter the law.
Moliere went to Orleans to study, but
it is unknown whether or not he re-
ceived his degree. The fact is that he
had been cherishing for a long time a
love for the theatre. He came to an
open breach with his father when, in
1643, he decided to found a theatre
of his own. Unfortunatedy for Mo-
liere, however, there were already in
in Paris two theatres, anel he was soon
in a debtor's prison. Kothing daunted
bv his rat'ure. he set out with friends
to continue along theatrical lines in
the provinces. Most of his time dur-
ing the next thirteen veears was spent
in :he south of France. Before his re-
turn to Paris, he had written a. number
of comedies. The performance of
"l'Etourdi" at Lyon in 1655 marked
the beginning of his fame. In 1658,
Moliere returned to Paris where he
came under the protection of the
king's brother. In 1659, he wrote
"Les Precteuses Ridicules," a comedy
which was a decided advance over
anything he had done up to that time.
Instead of merely amusing the public,
the play attacked actual conditions of
F'ren ch society. Far this reason, this
and other plays have become most val-
uable historical documents. From
this time on. Moliere kept very buay
as theatrical manager and actor. He
found time. however, to produce oth-
er comedies, which have raised him in
fame not only above all his predeces-
sors and contemporaries, but. indeed,
above all his successors. His name has
become famous throughout the civiliz-
ed world. Hi9 ardous labors, however,
taxed his health too greatly and
caused his death in 1673.--- -:- ---
CLEVER?
S. Philcsophy Student-"Ha,ve you
read John Locke?"
J. Pthilosophy 'Student-"No, I
coudn't get the key."
SHE KNBW HER mSTORY
M. H.-"I sen: a letter to Washing-
ton, but I never received an answer."
M. B.-"No wonder; he died a long
time ago."
Senior-Junior Luncheon
(Continued from P~ge 1, col. 1)
-,--
ed to the girls to be worthy of such a
privilege. An invitation from the sen-
iOr Class to the Junior Class to carry
the laurel chain at the Class Day ex-
cerctses of 1920 concluded Miss Hor-
rax' speech.
xrrs. Marshall read a letter to the
Juniors and Seniors from President
Marshal' who was unable to attend
the luncheon because of illness. In
his tetter Pre-sident Marsh a"t compli-
mented 1920 and 1921 for their splen-
(lid college spirit and their industry: he
also proffered some very valuable' ad ,
vice to both classes.
Dean "Nye with her always detg'ht-
ful sense of humor described the
clothes Of college girls of her day
which did not se-em humorous to her
then, but which now strike her as be-
ing altoge."her rtdtcutoua from the
point of view of good sense or good
looks. Miss Nye then compared our
oom pa.r-attve!c free and easy existence
at college with the troublesome and
weary existence of the typical young
girl of early pioneer days of New Eng-
rand. She felt that we should be gfad
of any circumstances here at college
which require us to show OUl" metal
rather than that we should sit back
and complain about such ctrcurnstan ,
eee.
Bacher Smith, the Junior class pres-
ident. expressed her appreciation and
the aoprectatron of her c'ass of the
Senior's luncheon. She then presen-
ted the Seni oj- president with a blue
sweater on the front of which were
the numerals. 1920 in buff. for Pep to
wear these cold, blowy days.
The final event of the afternoon was
the singing' by the Se nlo r quartet of an
COllege song- written by H"'len
CoHns of the Senior class
Everyone had a very" happy time at
the luncheon and deola.red 1t one of
the most successrut events of the c01-
Jegfl year.
-:-
Children's Pleasure House
(Continued from Page 1, col. 2)
"Maiden Movie"
"Marble Head Show"
"Orientia! Movies"
"Chttdrens' Abyss"
"La Petite Theatre"
"The Place for You and Me"
"The Haunted House"
"Junior Crown"
"The Fairy Tail"
"Kozy Korner Wonderland"
6534 WESTERN REFERENCE TEACHERS WANTED
During 1918-19 we received official requests from employers in forty-
three States and four foreign countries for 6534 teachers for Schools and
Colleges from Kindergarten to University. OUR EIGHTH YIElAR OF REC-
Ol\LMENDING ONLY WHEN ASKED TO iDa ISO BY EM'PUOYERS DI-
RECT. This is why OUlR IMIDfBIDRS are usually chosen. They are wanted.
No enrollment fee necessary. If you want a 'Position with the progressive
Employers who depend upon our professional Service for teachers you must
use the same service they use.
The Western Reference and Bond Association
333 Journal Building, K~msas City. Mo.
TELEPHONE 1"3
LYON & EWALD
HARDWARE
aa·: S1AT~ STREET NEW LONDON. CONN
THE SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant Building Ne"'"London. Conn~
Smart Apparel for the Smart SeJt
WOMAN'S MEDICAL OOLLEGE OF'
PENNSYLVANIA
&ventleth year beginnIng Oct. 1..
1919. Entrance requtrementa: two.
years ot college work. including cer-
tain credits in science and languages.
Excellent labratories. Full-tim.·
teachers. Clinical advantages; dis-
pensaries, clinics, bedside instruction,
out-patient obstretrical service.
Special eight months' course at
trainin~ tor labratory technicians.
Four months' preliminary didactic-
and labratory course for nurses.
For announcements and ruetber-
mrormattcn. address
MartJIa TracY. H. D • D_
Phila.. Fa
A Store of Inatvtauat Shops
~cltftn~ll & Jlforez!£r
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misse.
Moderate Priees
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
SHALETT'S
Oleaning, Dyeing and Preulng
OFFICE AND WORKS
Montauk Ave. Tel. 337
Brra;nch
37 Broad St.
Free Auto DelIvery
Also 150 MaIn St., Nor-wich
Union Bank & Trust Co
STATE STREET
................. , .
COiNFECTIONIIIR
AND
CATERER
